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a .,.'L2Y....Dr. Pa:trick2~illf?rYI M.in~steL..for Ext~[l...aL6ff.all.Lai 
tirs"> mggt~fl9.......Qf Inter-Qepau.m~ntal :Jn~LQ.n...1blLNQ;rib...:..J1LJune 1970 

Criticism is sometimes expressed t ha t no Government here has 
ever had a continuing Bod~ of any sort concerned with the 
application of an over all policy designed to find ways and 
means of bridging the gap betwe en the North,and o~rselves: 
I would like to make a comment or two on thlS subJect: flrstl y 
all our Governments have had, ever since the division of Ireland, 
an attitude in relation to the North usually expressed in terms 
of seeking an e~ to this division by peaceful means. While 
we in thE part of the country have always been prepared to 
negotiate the unification of the country on terms which took 
into account the particular interests of the Northern majority, 
they, on their side, had turned their backs on us and enforced, 
in their pa.rt of the country, a type of Government and soc iety 
which rejected as a matter of permanent policy any idea of an 
Irish nation. 

This led them, as much as an yt hing el se in their own background 
and mythology, to look with deep suspicion on a third of the 
popUlation of the North and to decide, as a guiding principle, 
that this minority should be tre ated in such a fa~hion t hat their 
aspirations should be deemed to be disloyal to t he state itself 
and their expression in any shape or form should if possible be 
made illegal. 

The consequences for the minority were discrimination in every 
way and the denial of any credence or respect for their particular 
c ulture and traditions - even t h o~ gh many are s hared traditions 
and the c'Jl tural differences are by no means all t hat incompatible. 
The consequences f or the majority were th ~ t they should become, 
everyone of them, supporters of sectarianism and that they should 
substitute a British identity for t heir own. Their political 
leaders overlooked or chose to ignore t he fact that being British 
is a changing thing in a changing world and that the introduction 
of an immutabi l ity to t he c oncept of being British would eventually 
earn them the ridicule of t he British t ~ emselves. They also 
overlooked or chose to i gnore the fact that. whatever else may 
be the f au lts of the British , within the British community there 
is a respect for personal decency among people belonging to the 
community and respect for law applied equally to all citizens -
even to those who dissent. Britain's contribution to 
parliamentary democracy from the ~agna carta onwards is the 
envy of all civilisations which believe in and try to practise 
the noti on of individual freedom. Unf ortunatel y Magna C.artiJ., 
in the Nort h , degenerated into the Special Powers Acts and dissent 
became sedition and, for the minority, almost an obligation. 

While the North maintained towards us a posture of refusing to 
believe th at anything good could come out of the South it would 
have been, in practical terms, a waste of time for us to do much 
more than we did i.e. to state ag ain and again that the Northern 
majority is welcome to take its proper place in an Irish nation. 
Vilhile t he North denied to its own minority fair and equal 
treatment it would have been wrong for us to pretend that this 
was not the case and to treat the North with a respect which it 
did not deserve. 

Conditions have now changed radically. While we have spent the 
past 50 years in building up and opening up our own society to the 
point where we can deal, with quiet self-confidence, with our own 
destiny, the North. much to the regret of any Irishman, has 
managed to dig its own grave. Whatever will be the outcome of 
c~rrent difficulties and of the British intentions we can be sure 
of one thing - it is that t he days of a separatist regime in the 
North are numbered. The North can no longer separate itself 
from modern times; it c an no longer separate itself from justice 
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and f air play j and ul t imat el y it can not sepa r at e i t self from the country as a who l e. 

r am not suggesting t hat we shall s ee an end to Partition within a very s~ort time. I am s ~ggesting that we s~al1 see an end to Partiti on within, at most, a gener ati on. 
Deriving from this I would also suggest th at we could see an end to Partiti on in a much shorter time than that. This is where your work begins. You are asked to do a certain number of tasks. without going into detail these taks include -informing yourselves and, th rough me , the I aoiseac h of all the things which could f avour ably af f ect North-South r elations. These could be economic, social, c 'Jltural and so on. They mi ght include studies of the rel ative standards of living in the two areaS so as to see how much they diff er in f act rat her than in fancy; to see how bi g , or small, our problem may be in improving our own economic standar ds to a level acceptable or expected in t he North; to look at such things as our social security services to see where they differ f rom those in the North and how we can improve ours where we fall be hind; to distinguish and find areas where our cultural tr aditions touch each other and intertWine so as to give back to t he ma j ori ty in the North ,., wher e it may be ' lacking t some notion of t heir own Irishness. Some of these thing s have been looked at already but will require deeper study and this Unit no doubt will make suggestions for deeper and wider studies. 

In t his reg ard there could well be a usef ul.coQtri9ution from the Universities. I would like you t o bear t h1s in m1nd. 
By this short recit al I do not wish to imply any limitation on the things you might think about and rec ommend - quite the contrary. The whole matter is open. I t is my desire that an active, but informed, c hallenge should be made to any policies or practices which have grown up in our jur i sdiction and now militate against or even simply ignore the essent i al unity of Ireland. This generation should not, through default, continue in erroneous paths through lack of knowl edge or interest. 
Overall policy in rel at ion to the North r emains, of cO'.use, the prerogative of the Taoiseac h and the Government and naturally does not come within your terms of reference. However, you will be aWare of it and of its development thr ough your Chairman (Mr. Ron~) or, in his absence, his alternate (Mr. Gallagher) in so far as it will give you necessary gu i dance. 

Now I leave you to it and will be glad to have from time to time such reports on your activities as you will wish me to convey to the Taoiseach. It is important that you should keep us ihf ~rmod regularly and that Wh at you do and sugge st will be a contiriuous eff ort. 
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